28TH ANNUAL EXCELLENCE IN TEACHING AWARDS CEREMONY

MAY 10, 2014

Teaching is the profession that creates all others.
PROGRAM
Sponsored by Campbellsville University
In Partnership with WKYT-TV Channel 27, Lexington, KY

RANSDELL CHAPEL
Registration in the foyer

WELCOME
DR. MICHAEL V. CARTER President, Campbellsville University

REMARKS FROM THE DEAN
DR. DONNA HEDGEPATH Dean, School of Education

SPECIAL MUSIC
CAMPBELLSVILLE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL THIRD GRADERS
Directed by Mrs. Cyndi Chadwick

SPECIAL GUEST SPEAKER
BILL GOODMAN
Host of Kentucky Tonight and One to One on

INTRODUCED BY
DR. JOHN CHOWNING
Vice President for Church & External Relations and Executive Assistant to the President

PRESENTATION OF AWARDS
DR. FRANK CHEATHAM and DR. DONNA HEDGEPATH

INVOCATION
DR. FRANK CHEATHAM
Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs

WINTERS DINING HALL

LUNCHEON
ENSEMBLE MUSIC PROVIDED BY CU SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Adair County Schools

Alan W. Reed, Superintendent

Angelica Smith
Adair County Elementary School
CU '01, M.A.E.

Jessica Holt
Adair County Middle School

Jenny Myers
Adair County High School
CU '99, M.A.E.

Anderson County Schools

Sheila Mitchell, Superintendent

Sandra Barriger
Saffell Street Elementary School

Angela Champion
Anderson County Middle School

Sue Smith
Anderson County High School

Augusta Independent Schools

Lisa McCane, Superintendent

Alison Scaggs
Augusta Independent School

Christopher Mason
Augusta Independent School

Erin Barnett
Augusta Independent School

Barren County Schools

Bo Matthews, Superintendent

Neisha Knew
Hiseville Elementary School

Donnie Marion
Barren County Middle School

Trina Rickard
Barren County High School
Bath County Schools
Harvey Tackett, Superintendent

Patricia Oldfield
Crossroads Elementary School

Michelle Bloomfield
Bath County Middle School

William Fields
Bath County High School

Bell County Schools
Yvonne Gilliam, Superintendent

Joshua Trosper
Lone Jack School Center
CU '03, B.S.

Belinda Brock
Bell Central School Center

Patricia Sizemore
Bell County High School

Bourbon County Schools
Lana Fryman, Superintendent

Alison Cloyd
North Middletown Elementary School

Regina McCarty
Bourbon County Middle School

Kathryn Manning
Bourbon County High School

Bourbon County Schools
Lana Fryman, Superintendent

Breathitt County Schools
Larry Hammond, State Manager

Fannie Hall
Marie Roberts-Caney Elementary School

John Baker
Sebastian Middle School

Jennifer Bowling
Breathitt County High School
Bullitt County Schools
Keith Davis, Superintendent

Michael DiEnno
Lebanon Junction Elementary School

Justin Hornback
Eastside Middle School

Leigh Sharpe
Bullitt East High School

Burgin Independent Schools
Richard W. Webb, Superintendent

Shanna Hale
Burgin Elementary School
CU’12, TLMASE

Daniel Sewell
Burgin Middle School

Ellen Stevens
Burgin High School

Butler County Schools
Scott Howard, Superintendent

Kimberly Whittinghill
North Butler Elementary School

Rebecca Mudd
Butler County Middle School

Dennis Robbins
Butler County High School

Campbellsville Independent Schools
Mike Deaton, Superintendent

Linda Ward
Campbellsville Elementary School

Jessica Lile
Campbellsville Middle School
CU’11, B.S.

Andrea Lawler
Campbellsville High School
CU Post-Baccalaureate Certification ’08
Carter County Schools
Ronnie Dotson, Superintendent

Christie Tackett
Tygart Creek Elementary School

Erin Younkin
West Carter Middle School

John Ramey
East Carter High School

Casey County Schools
Marion Sowders, Superintendent

Jamie Price
Jones Park Elementary School

Judy Johnson
Casey County Middle School

Kayla Allen
Casey County High School

Cornerstone Christian School
Joseph W. Allen, Superintendent

Penny Smith
Cornerstone Christian School

Cheryl Winters
Cornerstone Christian School

Cumberland County Schools
Glen Allen Murphy, Superintendent

Kassie Sewell
Cumberland County Elementary School

James Patrick Crawley
Cumberland County Middle School

Jason Dodson
Cumberland County High School
Daviess County Schools
Owens Saylor, Superintendent

Abby Flake
Audubon Elementary School

Sara Appleby
Daviess County Middle School

Michelle Ruckdeschel
Beacon Central High School

East Bernstadt Independent Schools
Vicki Jones, Superintendent

Pat Stewart
East Bernstadt School

Karen Nantz
East Bernstadt School

Edmonson County Schools
Patrick L. Waddell, Superintendent

Tammy Poteet
Kyrock Elementary School

Jennifer Lindsey
Edmonson County Middle School

Sandra Finch
Edmonson County High School

Elizabethtown Independent Schools
Jon Ballard, Superintendent

Karla Buckingham
Morningside Elementary School

Erica Frierson
Talton K. Stone Middle School

Corey Yates
Elizabethtown High School
The Frankfort Christian Academy
Dr. H. M. Snodgrass, Superintendent

Linda Perkins
The Frankfort Christian Academy

Dana Hudson
The Frankfort Christian Academy

Lonnie Lewis
The Frankfort Christian Academy

Gallatin County Schools
Dr. Dorothy Perkins, Superintendent

Emily Klar
Gallatin County Elementary School

Garrard County Schools
Paul M. Mullins, Superintendent

Lynne Wilson
Camp Dick Robinson Elementary School

Tiffany Little
Garrard Middle School

Katie Kneisley
Garrard County High School

Glasgow Independent Schools
D. Sean Howard, Superintendent

Amanda Taylor
Highland Elementary School

Leslie Brauer
Glasgow Middle School

Mary Fye
Glasgow High School
Katherine Henderson
Green County Primary School
CU ’04, M.A.E.

Melinda Tucker
Green County Middle School

Catherine Ingram
Green County High School

Hardin County Schools
Nannette Johnston, Superintendent

Erin Hubbard
Vine Grove Elementary School

Milisia Bigler
Brown Street Education Center

Pamela Ross
Central Hardin High School

Harlan County Schools
T. Michael Howard, Superintendent

Deronda Garland
Cumberland Elementary School

John Simpson, Jr.
Rosspoint Elementary School

Shelly Shepherd
Harlan County High School

Harrison County Schools
Andy Dotson, Superintendent

Laura Jones
Westside Elementary School

Jean Jones
Harrison County Middle School

Joshua Valentine
Harrison County High School

Pulaski County Schools
Steve Butcher, Superintendent

Jessica Critz
Nancy Elementary School
Hart County Schools
Ricky Line, Superintendent

Cara Cox
Cub Run Elementary School

Carrie Murray
Munfordville Elementary School (6th Grade)

Tara Thompson
Hart County High School

Kentucky Christian Academy
Lori J. Eubank, Administrator

Joyce West
Kentucky Christian Academy

Knox County Schools
Kelly Sprinkles, Superintendent

Robin Burr
Lynn Camp School

Brittany Irvin
Knox County Middle School

Keith Broughton
Knox Central High School

LaRue County Schools
Sam Sanders, Superintendent

Melissa Flanders
Abraham Lincoln Elementary School

James Phelps III
LaRue County Middle School

Timothy Stillwell
LaRue County High School
Laurel County Schools
Dr. Doug Bennett, Superintendent

Jon Oliver
Hunter Hills Elementary School

William Jarrod Combs
North Laurel Middle School

Mark Felts
South Laurel High School

Lincoln County Schools
Karen Hatter, Superintendent

Diana Lane
Hustonville Elementary School

Rachael Yaden
Lincoln County Middle School

Natalie Sutton
Lincoln County High School

Marion County Schools
Taylora Schlosser, Superintendent

Linda Taylor
West Marion Elementary School

Joyce Mattingly
St. Charles Middle School
CU ‘96, B.S.; ’00, M.A.E.

Laura Followell
Marion County High School

Marshall County Schools
Trent Lovett, Superintendent

Mandy Miller
Jonathan Elementary School

Jerilyn Lampkins
Benton Middle School

Linette Austin
Marshall County High School
Mercer County Schools
Dennis Davis, Superintendent

Lori Sheehan
Evan Harlow Early Learning Center

Robin Beams
King Middle School

Kelly Gray
Mercer County Senior High School

Metcalfe County Schools
Dr. Benny Lile, Superintendent

Betty Branstetter
Metcalfe County Intermediate Center

Monica Parnell
Metcalfe County Middle School

Kelly Shaw
Metcalfe County High School

Monroe County Schools
Lewis D. Carter, Superintendent

LeeAnne Hammer
Joe Harrison Carter Elementary School

Marlene Ross
Monroe County Middle School

Clifton Hamilton
Monroe County High School

Nelson County Schools
Anthony Orr, Superintendent

Alana Bartley
New Haven School

Randi Jury
Old Kentucky Home Middle School

John Hammond
Thomas Nelson High School
North Hardin Christian School
Debbie Hardin, Administrator

Kim Bishop
North Hardin Christian School

Peter Johnson
North Hardin Christian School

Ohio County Schools
Scott Lewis, Superintendent

Cris Black
Beaver Dam Elementary School

Stephanie Gordon
Ohio County Middle School

Chuck Adams
Ohio County High School

Owen County Schools
Robert Stafford, Superintendent

Trina Reynolds
Owen County Elementary School

Andrew Keltner
Maurice Bowling Middle School

Doris Beverly
Owen County High School

Paris Independent Schools
Gary Wiseman, Superintendent

Leslie Morris
Paris Elementary School

Cynthia Cain
Paris Middle School

Colleen White
Paris High School
Mona Eldridge  
Northern Middle School  

Rebecca Harper  
Southwestern High School  

**Rockcastle County Schools**  
David Pensol, Superintendent  

Lois Burdett  
Roundstone Elementary School  

Gina Nicely  
Rockcastle County Middle School  

Amy Ford Lewis  
Rockcastle County High School  

**Rowan County Schools**  
Marvin Moore, Superintendent  

Rebecca Hart  
Rowan County Preschool Center  

Jo Slone  
Rowan County Middle School  

Krista Hayslip  
Rowan County Senior High School  

**Russell County Schools**  
Michael A. Ford, Superintendent  

Junetta West  
Jamestown Elementary School  

Hannah England  
Russell County Middle School  

Barry Bolin  
Russell County High School
Science Hill Independent Schools
Rick Walker, Superintendent

Denise King
Science Hill Independent School

Frankia Colyer
Science Hill Independent School

Scott County Schools
Patricia Putty, Superintendent

Jennifer Jackson
Southern Elementary School

Amanda Mullins
Scott County Middle School

Amanda Cantrell
Ninth Grade School

Simpson County Schools
James Flynn, Superintendent

Elizabeth Little
Franklin Elementary School

Laura Elliott
Franklin Simpson Middle School

Arlon “Ed” Leathers
Franklin Simpson High School

Somerset Independent Schools
Boyd L. Randolph, Superintendent

Kevin Holmes
Porter Hopkins Elementary School

Kasey Bardin
Meece Middle School
*CU ’04, B.S.*

Nathan Hale Nevels II
Somerset High School
Spencer County Schools
Chuck Adams, Superintendent

Erin Kelley
Taylorsville Elementary School

Carol Rowland
Spencer County Middle School
CU ’86, B.S.

Kim Cook
Spencer County High School

Taylor County Schools
Roger Cook, Superintendent

Melissa Melton
Taylor County Elementary School

Rebecca Bailey
Taylor County Middle School
CU ’88 B.A.; ’99 M.A.E.

Patty Rodgers
Taylor County High School

Union County Schools
Patricia Sheffer, Superintendent

Stephanie Hargrove
Sturgis Elementary School

Tammy Mosby
Union County Middle School

Jesus Ariza
Union County High School

Walton-Verona Schools
Dr. Robert Storer, Superintendent

Sinda Henson
Walton-Verona Elementary School

Philip Amstutz
Walton-Verona Middle School

Adam Nash
Walton-Verona High School
Warren County Schools
Rob Clayton, Superintendent

Stephanie “Leslie” Blair
Briarwood Elementary School
CU ’96, M.A.E.

Jason Dargo
South Warren Middle School

Holly Whittinghill
Greenwood High School

Washington County Schools
J. Robin Cochran, Superintendent

Angela Carter
Washington County Elementary School

Robert Bradley Abell
North Washington Elementary School (Grades 6-8)
CU Post-Baccalaureate Certification ’08

Chase Burdette
Washington County High School
CU ’10, B.S.
Thank you for your attendance and participation in the 28th Annual Excellence in Teaching Awards Ceremony.

Today’s program will be streamed live on www.campbellsville.edu
HISTORY OF THE
EXCELLENCE IN TEACHING PROGRAM

Campbellsville University began the Excellence in Teaching Awards Program in 1987 with assistance from Mr. Earl Aaron and the Ward, Cundiff, and Aaron Memorial Fund. The purpose of the program is to recognize the quality teaching and learning taking place in the school systems throughout Kentucky.

Through the awards program, Campbellsville University presents certificates to teachers in each grade level [preschool/elementary (Pre-K-5), middle grades (6-8), and high school (9-12)] as selected by their school districts. At this 28th annual program, we are recognizing teachers from 58 school districts. More than 2,000 teachers have been so honored by their colleagues since the program’s inception.
MISSION STATEMENT

Campbellsville University is a comprehensive, Christian institution that offers pre-professional, undergraduate, and graduate programs. The University is dedicated to academic excellence solidly grounded in the liberal arts that fosters personal growth, integrity, and professional preparation within a caring environment. The University prepares students as Christian servant leaders for life-long learning, continued scholarship, and active participation in a diverse, global society.

CORE VALUES

- To foster academic excellence through pre-professional certificate, associate, baccalaureate, and graduate programs through traditional, technical, and online systems
- To provide an environment conducive for student success
- To value diverse perspectives within a Christ-centered community
- To model servant leadership and effective stewardship

www.campbellsville.edu
(270) 789-5000
CAMPBELLSVILLE UNIVERSITY

Find your Calling

U.S. News & World Report 2014 listed Campbellsville University as a top regional university in the South.

- Ranked 70th in the nation, 2014 Best Online Graduate Education Programs
- Ranked 79th in the nation, 2014 Best Online Graduate Business Programs
- Among America’s Best Christian Colleges
- Rated as a Military Friendly School
- Named a Five-Star Champions of Character Institution by the National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA)
- Listed in the Chronicle of Higher Education among the nation’s fastest growing campuses
- Named to the President’s Higher Education Community Service Honor Roll
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

• Programs
  ~ Undergraduate
    - P-5, Elementary Education
    - 5-9, Middle Grades Education
    - 8-12, English, Math, Biology, Chemistry, Social Studies
    - P-12, Art, Music, Health & Physical Education
    - P-12, ESL Endorsement
    - P-12, Environmental Education Endorsement
    - P-12, Spanish
    - P-12, Special Education
    - Early Childhood Education
    - Interdisciplinary Early Childhood Education
  ~ Graduate
    - Teacher Leader Master of Arts in Education
    - Teacher Leader Master of Arts in Special Education
    - Master of Arts in Special Education, Initial Certification
    - Rank I Program
    - Director of Special Education
    - P-12, ESL Endorsement
    - P-12, Environmental Education Endorsement
    - P-12, Gifted and Talented Education Endorsement
    - P-12, Moderate and Severe Disabilities Certification

• 19 Faculty Members

• 2 Student Organizations
  Kappa Delta Pi (KDP) International Honor Society
  The Education Club

• Student Teacher Exit Program Involving Area Administrators and National Board Certified Teachers

• Events Sponsored for P-12 Schools
  ~ FEA Regional Conference
  ~ Jumpstart Read for the Record Program
  ~ Excellence in Teaching Program
  ~ Beulah Campbell Children’s Literature Programs

• School of Education Pinning & Hooding Ceremonies

• Accredited by National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education
A SPECIAL APPRECIATION TO:

The 2014 Excellence in Teaching Committee
Dr. Frank Cheatham
Dr. Donna Hedgepath
Dr. Chuck Hamilton
Bettye MacFarland
Joan McKinney
Paula Smith
Kellie Vaughn
Linda Waggener
Connie Wilson

Pioneer College Caterers, Inc.
Heith Hall, Director

Campbellsville University Physical Plant

WLCU

School of Education Staff
Gwen Sampson
Tammy Snyder
Alice Steele
Paul Harmon
“Christ chose some of us to be apostles, prophets, missionaries, pastors, or teachers, so that his people would learn to serve and his body would grow strong.”

- Ephesians 4:11,12